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Gtve and it will be given toyou ... Themeasure jlou.give'shCzllbeJhe measure-you tec.e(W!),
. .Luke 638 ..

Newsletttirno: 20'
Date: May', ~006'

"We have not lost one person as a 'ffesult'o(the
famine" . J

Dear Parishioner

The~~ W~f'€::i th~ WQrq~ s'po,ke!1'JP, A{lp.e ~flUQ~fYripy;:"fr Bqgi~~c~ d~r~ng;.,h€(~
vis,~t..to; M(J;?uwi. !f~.WqS 'J:;~f~~ng'.to pi&,]J;pw:e. rWi~h of ChiTil(Lga 1¥~~f~-«, Fr
Alfredis' Pa.rish Prie§i~d mi'his'ters.to· ~bo~(11:bdQparlshio;;ers., ., .,' ....

, ".," .,. " , '-::.'~ -. ') • ''''"'';;- -, "c ::':', \,._~

We(haye~ 're,ceiv.ed', a \ si-m:irlar:message:;,,:from. Itt Fran~i§·. a:tj :1YSf11J;.j~,'lVib~'shla.s,
abouj, the sawe nU;wt>erof.parish~q.nYrSt. '

We·;believg-,;the" sittiat4onhistthe.)'sam'€\ an K(il€~f;J'e'tse, B"R€t, we 'expecNthatx]i1t:;
Denis will confirm this, when he arrives in Tonbridge on Monday 31 st;i>.JulyU
to spend five weeks with us.

""'~~:'-, _,,_._,' '\ i: -::;t.,\,,_ ~ ";'",.J _, .}. ;... "~;J:.. '.,. . ':~ ;.,.\,- \ .',-, ~.:;t'~.'

Anne has seen with her own eyes, the results of Ollf.li'a.rn;ipe._t\ppe;;;l,L,~ll~.
has spoken to the people and taken film of the fekdlhg' progtamme, whicFl.
you:~i~l bt1 a,ble"i~ovi~:wlaten.this y:~~r~, She will give.y:o\l,\.~:wri~\en;1\cqP9r:t,\in
the next.few weeks, ofall that.she has witnessed. ",

"-.,',". _. ., - _:. -: .. ~ ,~- ""~~'-'" ';: ~ '.", 'i_ ', ~'-~; '\.,".- ,~~:".~._~ , .•.. ~.- .»

'rhere, ..is,·'·,nof.doubtc .• in "helL miD·(h.i(thati~.:,ou'r'w\£FalDinei·Appe.al;'c.h!s':! 'b:een~ia
r~s!~~diDi:~,~Mccess,,~,,(I<l~;as.+,s~V'ed,,!~ry,~all:Y:\i;i~~¥~ls"

bet"us .,tl)>ar1cK\Almlghlly/·Go€tfbr ~hieoP:P0FtnlTity we nave,been"glveri·to heLp
these,· ....@ur.,fdends)i:. in' ai. ,country whete~)manYi>rnillions., ,are ..!:ly,i$1g#\,fn::>n;i'
s.ta,.rv?)ti@n.,... ...., .

Afineoafso ,.clis6overedi;<on' 11:er'VIsit· .to·t NS{1J<lJje,~,that, theiir"feeaing 'ii>ir;cigFamfID]~
W::as,:behlg;..dose:ly:, watchb;l by .a ,G;hurail'.'Aid,.groap,fFom 'N'()~ay,:;t·'.:fFitiErariois
h~4\..,ta10g(iteQ, .th~; DD:\<?~t\,YU~lfe,r:@'b~e:,;th~1~)~1d;~P1~,\;;{¢i~ty,i?rphap;s'\;\\f\:nq·\J~P~;§~\
suffering from T.B. (The condition of T.B. may be improvecl..,~itA .bytt!=t
nutrition) . .. .

Tfii~';.~.~buP:\\~·~~.····beeti.so ·'im~ie~~ea.•.•<bY::the'.·.fepf5rting}~f1d\'~eie;Hoh..•'ptoce~~~s
to target the·most vuln€iar>le/tIiat'lt3Hey"'hav~\aecicltedtfO"\give' iid€Jiti6rial, \ ne1'P:
\¥h,eQ.Fr Franci~'s money rulls 9Pt wi,tihhis)1e~t Glpdfipal c;lis!r\l;rlJ.t~0t1~\t-ge;y
wiH continue to help 1iim'l6:t"ltRene:X::t:'five'morltHs. i" •••• '·.c· '.'\' ",'" ~.. ,;

Th~ 4~4i<;:Glt~9n..and \<?t:g;~p,.i~qtional s]{:~nsofa.l1.\qllf>p;ri~st~\ ..~cli,the~~\ ,t~~~,e~~epeen .§~Ye~e!y}~~~~d~.. th~yhaye':np~R~\~.n'fol!t1Cl,w~tlng:: .'(~~yh.~y~
eu~a~.enorlIioll~\~~o,hntof ~fforti~i~ sp~fid~~gwi~~Jy,the '£2,I',noctwhlch*~flave seht to bllY"fobd;:fot·theTtpeqj}le.' , . .

'.[-;r'···, , ,·_,t _'



Our Sponsorsnip .Project
-_s _~

The chFldren -of ;MaTawi"'are,t;provided.witID?"fte6"primary school JtlllbitidH;
anything beyond thisstage h~s.,.tob~ paid for. The vast majority offamilies
have no .hope of finding suffiCient' money to pay for further education for
their children.

We currently: have 45 children in our project, sponsored by 39 families, to
help. them, improver their chances of a life beyond casual labour and
subsistence farming. Several of these children have now progressed beyond
the secondary school stage and are studying for university, the priesthood
and better paid jobsin the workplace r

, ,~ ~ , " ~' - " ";.;~' <".;•• '".. ~j- -'

Anne met and photographed 35 of the~:ie:c1:iildn~nand is currently contacting
their sponsors. This is what she says"about this project .....

"Thank you very muchfor all that you have done for me"
Time and time again I was asked to pass these exact words on to the sponsors
of the many students I was privilegea:to meet when visiting Nsanje, Chirihgaand
Kachebere. ·Meeting thftse ~to,del7ts was (]'highlight of my visit. " rheyb'ecame
real people ., s~Jioolchildren Just like ()Ur ;own' iInd 'no 10ligera name or a humbler
on paper. 13was able to,spend sometimewith. each, of· them indivitiually,getting
to know them a little and learning something' of theIr backgrounds. It wasH'f
always e(l$;}{,::;some were very (/uieti some Hlel'e,shy,.,iwhi/eothers ch",ttedllu~t:e
happily:

-_. -"

I was struck and, at the same time, deeply moved by many things during the
course bf ihes~encoimt~rs. " "'-

All tHe students spoke-to me in;perfect English As'Fsaid, some werifshy'iJnd a
little hesitant. Nevertheless; their standard of- English 'was excellent.' 'They
wel!eralleager :.to,{Balm ond,committed fa "'their.studies. -Sonte: had,very definite
ideas as to their career-paths after schoo/;;;'severell''hoped fo',oecol11ePrJ"'ests;
others ~cc()untants., Nurses, one ~ish~4.. to go. infq, I.ns~ranc.e'and. another :to
become an Airline Rilot,flyingJumboJets! One youngman said that once hewas
qualified, he would in his turn be able to' sponsor students - to help ils' ire' frad
been /1elped .Ant/then we received the~exciting neVJIsitha~two,(Jfol:Jr§ppnsored
girls.-had;passerJ their University Entrance, Exams and been. awarded;places :a:t
Mzuzu Yi/iversity! 'Despite all adversity, they ha'cFsuaceeded'with fhe help·ef
th~lr spJlnstJrs. ' , , ' " , . '

All the students expressed their deep gratitud~ for the help theyreceiv.e from
t;,eir SpOIJ~pr;~(md,gr.~atly'qpRreciat~/~~pppol;tunitx;th~y have,been 9i~el1:, ",,'

But the tnosf inspiring' thIng at aI/waS,.ih~{r trel1J¢n)ious$trengtH'olchdrft/::Y;br;
their determination. Each and e~ery siud~nt had th~ir own story fa tell, full of
difficulty",ad~erSity rind Heartac~e.' Mbhy'lfacl/ost one parent, some hild lo~t
ootli" ari,d,',VJle,r~,'liVingwith a ifid(iajitirenf, an aunt, 0' ~arried sister. , ;Tn:one
case, '.th~ 'child was 'living '~n his'dJ.n pha undef.taklilg;Ri~c~meal work, to edrn
money to keep himself, while continuing 'Withhis educati~n at school' "



These children are livingwith poverty on a scale that we can hardly begin to
imagine. Perhapsit wouldbe too disturbing if we could

I understood the importance of our sponsorship programme before I went to'
MalawI:I have nowseen the reality of it. Sponsorshipgives these children the
possibility of a future through education. YOU are giving them hope for
tomorrow. YOUare making the ditference for them.

There are many,manymore children in similarsituations, whose family lives have
been decimated by HIV/ AIDS and hunger and where desperate poverty leaves
nothing for education of the children. Many, many more sponsors are needed
In financialterms, it does not cost us a lot - perhaps the cost of one family meal
at a Restaurant, perhaps a visit to the Hairdressers, or a bottle of perfume.
The price of one small luxury wouldpay for one child's education for one year.
Couldyou make that small sacrifice once a year for about five years? Please
think about it - children are desperate for your help. I met teenage students
for whom tr was so important to go to school but they go to school hungry,
every day, onlyeating a simple mealin the eveningbecause there is no money for
food They simply want to go to school and to learn: And you can help to
make that happen for them.

*****
In March this year, the Executive Director of the World Food Programme
was quoted in the press as saying:

• "Getting children fed and into schools is the most powerful investment
Africa could make"

• "If you help a little girl go to school for five years in Malawi, everything
about her life changes for the better. She's a better citizen, a better
teacher, a better farmer. "

* * * * *
It is through education that long term change can be brought about. If you
feel you would like to be a sponsor and help to change a child's life, please
talk to Peter Wells, or any member of the Twin Team. It is a most rewarding
undertaking, both for the sponsor and for the student.

This year we will be asking for £100 - just £1.92 pence per week, to
educate a child for one year; not a lot to give that child hope for a better
future.

On behalf of all our sponsored students:

Zikomo Kwambiri kia Mulunqu akudaliiseni

Thank you very much and God bless you.

Peter Wells
On behalf of the MalawiTeam
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